
No. 171. BILL. 1863-2nd Ses.

An Act to revive and amend the Acts relative to the Grand Di.
vision and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of the Sons of
Temperance in Canada West.

THEREAS the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance of Ca- Preamble.
nada West has presented a Petition praying for the renewal and

amendment of the statute relating to the said body, and it is expedient
to grant the Prayer of the said Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by

5 and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The Act passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth Acts ic, is
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the V. C. 1s9, an,

19,20 Y.c.Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of the Sons of 133, r,,!,o'
10 Temperance in Canada West," and the Act passed in the nineteenth and made

and twenticth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: "An Act to permanent.
amend the Act incorporating the Order of the Sons of Temperance of
Canada West," which owing to the premature termination of the now
last Session of the Provincial Parliament were not continued beyond

15 the end of that Session, shal be and are bereby revived, continued,
an d made permanent Acts and Laws, and shall be held to have been in Subject to
force from the end of the said now last Session until the passing of this amendment.
Act, subject always, from the passing of this Act, to the amendments hereby made.
hereinafter made.

20 2. Subordinate Divisions incorporated and to be incorporated under Subordinate
the said Acts or this Act, and the members thereof, shall henceforward di°isons bb. subi oct tobe and become subj:et and amenable to the By-laws, Rules and Regu- By-laws or
lations of the Grand Division of the Order of the Sons of Temperance Grand Divi-
of Canada West, and shall have and exercise all their powers and privi- sou-

25 lges under the said Acts and this Act, subject to the said By-laws,
Rules and Regulations, and not otherwise.

3. When any member is expelled or suspended by any Subordinate As to mem-
Division or by the Grand Division, or in case any member retires from be°s retirin,
such Subordinate Division, the said member shall cease to have any in-

30 terest or claim whatever upon the funds or property of such Subordi-
nate Division.

4. In case the Grand Division declares the Charter of a Subordinate Forfeiturof
Division forfeited pursuant to the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the cbarter of a
said Grand Division, such Subordinate Division shall stand dissolved. Diviioa.

d5 J. The twelfth section of the Act first above cited and revived is section 12
hereby repealed. bereby re-

pealed.

6. This Act ahall be deemed a Public Act. Pubie Act.


